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DEIMM>F.R & BIMLLER,
Editors niul Proprietors.

Local Department.

'?Landslide from tie Casb Store Store."
ca sell you goods 20 per

cent cheaper than you can buy them
in Pent is Valley. ''Overdrawn? "No
sir, not up to truth by oceans. In
every day-lile you find shipwrecks,
who, if they have to light the battles
over again, would fight and conquer
under that excelsior Banner upon
whose silken folds were printed in
ineffaceable letters of gold, ''that, si-
lent, solid, omnipotent monosylable,
"Cash," the secret ofour low prices.
Wc submit our prices below, and all

.we ask is a comparison with old time
prices."

We do not imitate in prices but
ad prices to beat solid facts."

Roasted cofcj l9 cents.onsen " IS ??

Essence "

Corn Starch 9 '?

Best white sugar 10 "

Hood brown sugar 8 "

Rice 9 "

li-onstone china Teas 50 "

Common " " 1.1 "

Goblets 01 "

Turkey Red Hank'ief 10 "

Roller Suspenders- 21 ??

Fire Shovels 01 "

Barkers Horse Powder 15 u

Good Syrups 11 e. qt? to c gal
Frishmnth Smoking Tob. original 09 "

Appleton A Muslin O~S "

Uleaehed " 05 to 09 "

Dress Goods- t'l "

ltlaek Cashmere 50 "

Men's Hats - 71 "

Roy's " 49
Men's Cardigan Jackets (lined; 1 00

"

Gum Coats 290 "

" Kiii Roots 2 IX) "

Clares O. N. T. Machine thread 05cor 58'? doz
12 dozen shirt buttons 01 "

14 Rows Tins -05
Good Over Alls 41 "

Suit Underweai, Shirt, Drawers ... .00 ?'

School Crayon - 17 "

Iqt Harrisons W. Fluid 21 "

Ladies Felt Skirts - to "

Large assortment of Ladies Coats, and
Mens Gum Boots, lower than the low-
est.

The New Cash Store,
Penn Street, Millheinc, Pa.

?A good ten-plate stove for sale
*at the Journal ofliee.

?Three hundred and fifty new Inn s-
es are under roof at Milton.

?Lock Haven has a first class stone
ware pottery.

?Had a fine rain with considerable
storm on Saturday and Sunday.

?The United Pipe Line Company
ship SO 0 barrels of oil per day from
Jersey Shore.

?Michat 1 Lomey has been up town
on Monday. Glad to see him out af-
ter so long a confinement.

?Don't fail to read the new adver-
tisement of the Philadelphia Branch
Store, Bellefonte, Pa. It sounds like
business straight through.

?The job work done in the Journa
Ofliee willcompare well with any work
done elsejwhere and the prices are re-
markably low. Give us a call.

? lThe Mus3er hunting party left
early on Monday morning for the
mountains. They expect to bring at
least several fine deer along on their re-
turn.

?A Snyder county roan named
Strickler, never shaved, never swore,
never voted and never walked a mile
with any other woman than his moth-
er, in his life.

?The Centre County Pomona
Grange of the Patrons ot Husbandry
willmeet at Centre Hall on Tuesday
the 10th, of Nov. Three sessions will
be held, 10. a. m., 2 and 7 p. m.

?Aver's Ague Cure is an infallible
cure for Fever and Ague in all its
forms. The proprietors warranted, and
their word is as good as aU. S. bond.
Try it.

?lf you have any business in Beile-
fonte by all means call at I ewin's
Philadelphia Branch Store for a suit of
clothing, and if you even have no busi-
ness it willpay well to go anyhow.
Lewin has the boss clothing store in
the county.

?Mrs. Anna M. Weaver just open-
ed her fall and winter stock of the lat-
est styles of Ilats, Bonnets, Flowers,

Feathers <fec. Ladies, if you desire to
have something elegant and tasty in
the hat line, Mrs. Weavers establish-
ment is the place where you can get it.
See advertisement.

?Mr. Hayes has issued the usual
tnankegivin g proclamation and appoin-

ted Thursday, Nov. 25th as the day.
We hope it may be generally observed

not only as a day of thanksgiving but
of humiliation, fasting and prayer, and

that Mr. Hayes himself as one of the

boss sinners may set a good example
in penitence himself.

?The JOURNAL BOOK AND
STATION ATY STORE has just re-
ceived a complete stock of SCHOOL-
BOOKS, COPYBOOKS, SLATES, PEN-
CILS, SCHOOL SATCHELS, and every-
thing belonging to a full outfit of a
scholar.
, Also a large stock of CHALKS and
INK. The finest assortment of Paper
Envelopes, Papeteries, Blankbooks,
Famdy and Pocket Bibles, |Passbooks
and Memorandas, a full and elegant
lot of Notions and Fancy Goods. Call
and examine the goods.

HOLD ON AND LISTEN!?J. Willis
Musser is on tho road again buying up
Calves and Poultry, for which ho pays
t lie very highest market price and the
solid cash. This is an announcement
worth your attention. tf

?We defy any man or boy either to
name a single article in tho lino of
clothing or belonging to a gentleman's
outfit that Lewin's Philadelphia Branch
Store does not keep, and sell as low as

can be bought within a radious of fif-
ty miles.

?lt is admitted on all hands that
the work turned out by Deininger &

Musser is second to none made iu the
central part of tho state. While the
quality of the stock they use is a sup-

erior grade their prices are t ease liable
and uniform. It is their constant ef-
fort *to continue to merit the confi-
dence and liberal | patronage of the
public. 3t.

CHURCH DEDICATION.?On Nov.
21st, 1880, the newly erected church
east of Logansville, Sugar Valley, wil
be dedicated to the service of the tri-
une God. Bishop T. Bowman, has
been engaged and will"conduct the
services. Preachers and the public
are cordially invited to be present on
the occasion.

D. P. KLINE,
Pastor.

NEW BARBER Snor.?The under-
signed would hereby inform the public
that from this week on he will have his

barber shop open every Wednesday and
Saturday en the second story of Alex-
ander's building in Millheitn, where lie
is prepared to accomodate his custom-
ers with good ''haves, hair cutting, Ac.
A liberal patronage is respectfully so-
licited.

"

J. C. briIINGEK

A REMEDY FOR EPIZOOTY.?WiIIis
P. Hazzard, Esq., an intelligent, farm-
er livingnear West Chester, writes to
the Philadelphia Public Led ger a short
letter, in which he recommends scliced
apples added to horses' food, as a pre-
ventive or remedy for the cure of the
distemper. He s'atcs that at its for-
mer appearance he knew of whole
tevms which esc aped!) y the use ot ap-
ples alone. As the fruit is plentiful it
would not be difficult to try it.

?REPORT OF MILLIIEIMGRAMMAR
SCHOOL for the week ending?Nov. STH
ISSO. No. of pupils Mules?l 3. Fe-
males?l7. No. tardy at roll call Males
?ll. Ferr.alts 17. Cases of corporal
punishment?2. No. of visitors?o. No.
of visits by directors?6. No. of ad-
dresses by visitors?s.

There are some scholars attending
school who are not studying all the
necessary branches. Parents, supply
your children with the necessary books,

and urge them to study them likewise.
There is slid room for improyement
in every department, and especially
so, with regard to scholars being at
home in the evening and studying their
lessons. Parents remember there is
little time for study in school.

D. Li, Zerby,
Teacher.

"WOODWARD CHIPS.

The people of this quiet village ac-
cepted the result of the election with
true chr'stian fortitude. Not a roar
from rampant republicans, not a howl
from defeated democrats nor a groan
from dying greenbackers disturbed the
stillness of the air. Eyerypody feels
that this is a republic, fund that the
majority rules, but the minorities need
not giye up their principles. The cam-
paign is open for 'B4, Hurrah for?-
"next."

Mr. G. R. Spigelmyer, the enter-
prising merchant and greenback
champion of this place has just return-
ed from the city, with a full and
choice assortment of general merchan-
dise which he is selling at übottom
prices." *He runs his store on the
cash system, cash or produce. He is a
greenbacker, yet it seems but justice to
bis magnanimous soul to remark that
he u-ill accept specie just to please cus-
tomers.

A protracted meeting has been in
progress in the Evangelical church i'or
more than a week. Owing to various
circumstances it has not yet come up
to the average meeting of tjiat class,
neither in point of interest nor result.
Without undue reflection upon any one
I venture to say that a real, fclive, solid
preacher, just at this juncture would
do more to arouse the people and se-
cure the success of the meeting than
any other element.

Henry Snyder is ahead in the coon
catching business having captured four-
teen during the past three weeks.
Snyder is a republican of the hardshell
variety, and anticipated a trip up Salt
river. In view of this event he was
getting the coon skins made into a
robe to use during the voyage. But
since this proposed voyage and picnic
up Salt river has failed I hope the gen-
tleman may be able to bear up against
the disappointment, and do himself no
mortal injury.

JIM SCHRODER.

By Univeisal Accord.
AYKR'S CATIUKTIC PILLS are the best of all

purgatives for family use. They are the pro-
duct of lonir, laborious, and successful chemi-
cal investigation, and their fextensive use, by
physicians in their practice, and by all civiliz-
ed nations, proves them the best and most ef-

fectual purgative Pill that medical science
can devis6. being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use. In intrinsic value
and curative powers no other Pills can be
compared with them, and every person, know-
ing their virtues, will employ them, when nee-
ded. Tiiey keep the system in perfect order,
and maintain in healthy action the whole ma-
chinery of life. Mild, searching and effectual,
they are especially adapted to the needs of
the digestive apparatus, derangements of

' which they prevent and cure, if timely taken.
, They are the best and safest physic to employ

for children and weakened 'constitutions,
\u25a0 where a mild but effectual cathartic is requir-

ed.
FOR SALE BY'ALLDEALERS

SPUING MILLS ITEMS.

All is quiet since the election.

1). M. Kerlin is now a brakes-man on
the rail road. He will be a good one.

Mrs. lUtrrell and Mrs. Smetzler, who
have been visiting friends in Clearfield,

are again at home and speak'very high-
ly of that section.*

J. A. Grenoble is now the sole owner
of the tin store. lie is an obliging sales-
man and a good mechanic.

Spring Mills Academy, in charge of
lYof. D. M. Wolf, is nourishing. New
students come in daily. As a teacher
Prof. Wolf lias a high reputation.

Last but not by any means least?-
the wedding of Mr. E. C. Krunirine
and Miss Sadie Kerlin. Wish them a
world ot happiness with tlio le.ut pos-
sible alloy of earthly sorrow.

UNCLE TOM.

-0-0-

Kews Miscellany.

A man named Weitner, of Ebonsburg,
Butler county, became angered at his
daughter, at tho breakfast table, and
hurled a butcher knife at her. The
knife struck the girl on the forehead,
indicting a terrible wound.

A DREADFUL DEED.

A Seventeen Year Old Girl

Murdered by Tramps.

SmouDsnußG, Pa., Nov. I.?The
township of Hamilton was thrown in-
to a wild state cf excitement this
morning oil finding that the seventeen
year old daughter of Samuel Bittender
had been murdered, her head being
pounded to a jelly. Tho* girl left her
home yesterday afternoon to go to ? Ja-
cob Marsh's to do house work. Her
lit 'e sisters while on their way to
school this morning discovered her by
the roadside with her brains scattered
over the fence ar.d stones where she
lay. There were several tramps in

the vicinity early this morning and it
is supposed they committed the crime.

A BRUTAL BARTENDER.

Ho Shoots a Wifo who is Looking 1
for Her HusbauJ.

Philadelphia, November I.?At 2
o'clock this morning Mrs. Sarah M'-
Manus entered a low drinking saloon
at Seventh and Baiker streets to look
for her luisuand. Frank Carroll de-
nied that the husband was there, but
as Mrs. M'Mamis was persistent Car-
ioil drew a pistol and deliberately shot
her in the abdomen and the doctors
say she cannot live.

A NEW TREATMENT.
The Golden Elixir of Life. Wonderful

Cuics.
If you have Consumption, and would

know that your cough can be made
loose and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in 21 hours; lu-
llimmation taken.out of the lungs and
air passages at once; that you can be
made to gain 3 to 5 pounds of healthy
llesh per week; if you have anv Chronic
Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Heart Dis
ease. Liver Complaint, Nervous Debil-
ity, Seminal Weakness or Spermator-
rhoea, loss of sexual power in either
sox from any cr.nse; if you have any
form of nervous weakness, losing flesh
or wasting away, and would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many of the severest cases m a
short time, a new method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate
and make strong aud healthy the most
hopeless cases, cut this out and write
at once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

EALLING FROM A BAL-
LOON.

A Gymnast's Plurge from a
Trapeze a Thousand Yards

from, the Groun d.

NEW YORK, November I. A dis-
patch from Paris to the Evening Tele-
gram says a frightful and probably un-
precedented balloon accident occurred
last evening at Curbevoie, near Paris.
A large crowd had assembled to wit-
ness the novel and perilous a.scent of a
gymnast called Auguste Navarre, who,
with inexplicable fool hardiness had
volunteered to perform a number of
athletic feat 3on a trapeze suspended
from a Montgolfiere ballon named the
Vidouvillaise. Reject ing the advice of
bystanders, Navarre refused to allow
himself to be tied to the trapeze. There
was 110 car attache d to the balloon. At
about five o'clock the Vidouvillaise
was let loose from its moorings and
rose majestically in the air. Navarre,
hanging on to the trapeze, appeared
quite confident and repeatedly saluted
the spectators.

When, however, the balloon had
readied a lieigth of nearly one thous
and yards the crowd was horrified to

see him suddenly let go the bar and
fall. The tragic decent was watched
in breathless excitement. At last the
body - reached the eround, striking
with such force that it made a hole in
the earth two feet deep and rebound-

ed four yards. It was crushed and
mangled almost beyond recognition.
Meanwhile the balloon, freed from its
human ballast, shot up with lightning
speed and soon disappeared from sight.
Late in the evening it burst and fell at
Menilmontaut, much to the consterna-
tion of the inhabitants of that busy
Parisian quarter.*

AUERICAI XEWSI'U'EK M-
RIXTOKY.

AVhether regarded us a list of the
newspapers of .America, as the result
of ono of the most systematic business
enterprises in tho United States that
of tho Advertising llureau which pub-
lishes it?or as a business and indus-
trial gazetteer of our country, this vol-
ume in alike a curiosity. Three hun-
dred and ninety-six pages are given to
a list of tho newspapersof the United
States, arranged alphabetically by

States, and by cities and towns in
each State each presenting the exact
location of tho city or town, its pop-
ulation, leading industries, and the
papers there published?tho list com-
prising 9,753 distinct Journals. Fol-
lowing this list are nine classified lists
of special publications and journals,
designed especially for tho benefit of
advertisers ; this being succeeded by

nearly five hundred pages of advertise-
ments, thoroughly indexed. When it
is remembered that fifteen years ago no
such thing as a newspaper directory ex-

isted, and that now to accurately give
the statistics of the pre 39 of our coun-
try,demand by advertisers, requires a
volume of over 1,000 pages, it shows
the gigantic proportions of the busi-
ness, and tho system to which it lias
been brought l>y the enterprising firm
publishing this Directory.?Sumutl L.
lioardmnn, Esq., in the A'cio England
Historical a>vl Ch nealo-jicul litjislcr
for OcLobt r, ISBO, Boston Miss.

MARRIED.

On the 4tUi inst,, by ;Itey. J. Tomllnson Mr.
Edward C. hrumriue and Miss Sadie E. Ker-
lin, both of Spring Mills.

THE!

fjt-OTHIffQ
Has now opened its

Immense Stock of

Fall & Winter

Clothing-.

They

Suit your

eyes, your per-

sons and your

POCKETS.
Samuel Lewin, Manager,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

FALL JUST ID
. WINTER

!!

MRS. WW H. WEAVER
lias just received her Fall and Winter stock of

MILLINERVGOODS consisting of

French Bonnets, Round Hats, French
Flowers. Feathers, Ribbon and all kinds
of FANCY GOODS.

DEESS MAKING
in all its Branches a

SPECIALITY.
o

She invites her many friends and customers

to call at her ylace of business, in Pcnn

Street, MILLHKIM, PA.
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.Hlllliclm Market.

Corrected every Woilnemluj' by Gophurt
& .M uswer.
Wheat No. 1 to
W heat No. i to
Corn
Hye 63
<)ats White
(hits. Itiiiek 2S
Buckwheat ,r>"

Flour
Hrau & Short*, pe ten 18.0' 1
Salt,per Itrl % b' s
Plaster, ground

_

'".(W

Cement, per Huahel to f'
Barley ?*

Tymoihvsced
Flaxseed *

Cloverseed b >0
Uuttcr p-
tfanis
Sides 7
Veal
Pork
11*01.....
KKKs 22
Potatoes
hard 7
Tallow
Snap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.

Fctr Coal s:>. M
st,..e " f.7. c

Chestnut" f>.4o
Pea ' 3.80

P. UKI'IIAKT it. A. MISSfcR

GEPHART & MUSSER
DEALERSIN

Grain.
tlovcrseed.

FlOur &

Feed.
Con',
Plaster

A Sill!

MILLHEIM, PA

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

G-IR-axn"
Delivered Hheratthe BRICK MtLLor at the

old MUSSEIi MILL,in MILLIIKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
M 10-ly

ELMS LOSE

Doors, Shut-1
es Sash,lf*? Yellow* Dine

Ur i n tl o w Flooring eon-
F rain e s,Mr* stantly kept
and Mould- on li an d.
ings, made to! jrj 3 With thanks
ord cr on! fCjj For a *

short notice I
_

-
vors lie solie-

and in the jits a con tin-
best

manner I same
EvJ y

MILLHEIMs E.I.

TRVIN HOUS,
JL (jfbst Central Holcl in the City,)

COR. MAIN AND JAY ST.,

Lock Haven, Fa.,
.S."WOODS CA LDW ELL,PROPRIETOR

Co <1 Sample Rooms for Commercial Traveler
on first floor.

mm Outfit sent free t<> tnose who wish to
U* p%engage in the most pleasant and profit-
are P J a hie business known. Everything new.

Capital not required. We will furnish
you everything, tl< a day and upward

is easily made without staying away from home
over night. No ri-k whatever. Many tu v v. Uk-
Vrs wanted at once. Many are making feilt- ios

~t tin- business. LtdhiMkeas Mudias m- \

and young boys and g't's make great pay. No
one who is willingto work fails to make more
monev evefy day than can be made in a week at
any ordtnarv employment. Those who engage
sibnee will'ilttda shoit road to fortune. Ad-
dress 11. BALLET & Co., Portland. Maine.

PENSIONS!
.? BOUNTT, PAT FOU KATTONS. NEW AND DONORA
llf DtSCIIAItGES. AND INCItEASED 1 KNSJONS ob
tained.?New laws, higher rates of pension
The slightest disability, from wound, injury o

disease of any kind entitles you to a pension
Widows and heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled.

Land eases promptly settled. Patents obtain-
ed. All kinds of government claims prosecuted
Write at once for new laws, blanks and in-
structions, with two stamps. Address,

J. W. FLIvNNFK & CO..
Lock Box3l-1, Washington, !>. C.

atfc fiS outfit furnished free, with full In
WT 0 B Bstructions for conducting the most

BB ? profltable business that any one can
vengage in. The business is so easy

to learn, and our Instructions are so
simple and plain, that any one can make great
profits front the very start. No one. can fail
who's willingto work. Women are as success-
ful as men. Boys unci girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at the business over one hun-
dred dollars in a sin. le week. Nothing iike i 1
evei known before. All who engage are stu
prised at the ease and vapidity with which they
are able to make, mqney. You can engage in
this business during your spare time at great
profit. Voudo not have to invest capital in it.
We take all the risk. Those who need ready
money, should write to its at once. All furnish
ed free. Address TUUE A Co., Augusta, Maine

PENSIONS.
EVERY SOLDIER disabled in llneof duty by

wound, disease, or injury,is entitled to pension.
PENSIONS INCREASED.?Many are draw-

ing less than entitled to.?Thousands of Heirs
entitled to Pension und Bounty. REJECTED
CASES re-opened.

ABANDONED CASES finished.?Copies of
LoAt Discharges obtained.?Claims of every de-
scription prosecuted.? PATENTS PKOCUKKD.

Address with stamp,
lI.S. BERLIN & CO., Attorneys,

36-oin Box 592. WASHINGTON, D. C

and bov. r to obtain thom. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address?

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitors ofPatents,

Near Patent Office, Washington, D. G

FDrC QAIJTDTI!O of two of the best articles
I iILiD OxHtirlibO ever sold by* agents to eve-
ry one who answers this within sixty days.

AMERICAN 3! SVIIU L'G CO ,

25-Siu City Mills, Massachusetts.

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS

op TUB

WMteSewingHacMna

*S5£5. \> A la|

IN THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.
It is tho Liffhtost-Ztoaninp,

Easiest Selling, aa 1
Best Satisfying Machine

IN THEJWOBLD.
Agents "wanted. Per terms, address

White Sewlwj Mao'iine Co.,
CXJGVieiLA?CE>. 0 0

JOHN S. FISHER,
Manufacturer" of

-§ MP
W g CO CO
O g W tad

'& '\u25a0 mll St <25w f Ohh

Pll \
: &y' y '. ]£3 I*"?

3S J^Eimoq
gp/$v

so
REBERS3URG, PENNA.

Evwy wagon built of first-class stock and by
expert mechanics* AH work warranted. Re-
pairing promptly attended to. The public pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited. 30-ly

fOXLT
S2O.

-.For IhisSStyle s n?er.
We will send it to your De-

pot to be examined before
yon pay for it. If it is not as
represented it can be return-
ed at our expense. Send a
postal card for illustraied

jOircplar. e. a. WOOD & CO.
,N. Tenth St.. fhjiadu., Pa.

23 3m

VJJP*" v^fTl t

188© FALL 188©.
t ', ; t

This mammoth] Dry CJoods House is now* opening] i(s

SECOND IMMENSE STOCK
of

For the Fall Trade of 1889.
Cj

Which in quality, s() le ami cheapness exceeds any former stock ever
shown at the !>ee Ilive or any other store in this section of the State.
30,000 Yards >f Press Goods comprising almost every conceivable style iud class,
splendid all wool Black Cashmere only 35 cents a yard.

yards all wool Morale Cloth at :if> cents, worth <?'.

1000 yards Twilled < ;v.luii*rfs only 12 1-3 cents, worth Urolith.
'lhe largest stock of Black Silks, Colored *i!ks, Kilk Velvets, and Fancy Trimming .Goods ever

SIIOM n in any store ibis side of Philadelphia. '
i",noo yards ofCalicoes and Muslins which we sell cheaper than any store will sell thorn.
3(*Hi yards good dark Calico at 4 cents a yard.
ljjiOyards.good yard wide, muslin, heavy, at G 1-4 e.*ts.
20HO yards best Brown Muslin made it 8 cents a yard. ~

laoO yards imod Canton Flannel at 7 cents a yard.
2**oyards Uieaclicd Muslin, cheaper than it nis been sold for years.
Wonderful Bargains in Table J.inens, Towels and Napkins. An immense stock.
Tim largest stork of Hosiery and Cloves ever shown in ihiscitv.
21*) pairs Misses' Hose at cents which would la; cheap at .VJ cents.
An immense stock of Km broideries, Laces, lvid Clove*, Lisle Thrend. Gloves, "Ribbons, /tc.
I*loLadies' Coats and Dolmans, entirely new d.siirn ; beautiful gocwl and wonderfully cheap.
Blankets and Flannels; an immense stock at less than prices of one year ago.
Carpets and Oilcloths.

Have received an entire new stock of these goals which we are offering verp cheap.'> A
good and handMiiue Ingrain carpet for 2-1 cents a yaid. Great bargains in Learty-iuade .flaps
and C<Utmv Bat's.

Ti err liability of the goods and the manner of our doing business at the Bee Hive h.tve
become so well established that our trade has wonderfully increased in and has grown to
be immense, wldeh has stimulated us to liuyjiLirg r stock tliis fall than ever before Iti the his-
tory of this [K>pul 'r pry (Phi is House, besides having taken special pains in selecting some or
the choicest and most fashionable goods to be found in the Kastcru Markets, so as to supply all
the wants of our constantly glowing trade.

Remember the place:

Tho G-rsat Bcs Hivo Dry goods House i
Go MAIN ST.. LOCK HAVEN, FA.

J. J. EVERETT,
Proprietor.

Orders by mail willreceive prompt and careful attention.
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F.lwirt J- Deshler. J Jordan Deshler

jQESULER & SOJr,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS',
1 ?

Aaroiisburg, Pa]
Calls promptly answered da night

JOHN H. GRAf,

Fashionable Berber.

Two doors west of MilllieiwHotel,

MILLHEIM. PA.

.D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, MUlheim, Pa

HgpS EE*Yourselves by making money
yse S &t' when a golden chance is offered,
ass £r-3B a thereby always keeping poverty

from your door. Those who al-
ways take advantage of the good chances for
making money that are offered, generally be-
come wealthy, while those vviio do not improve
suoh chances remain in poverty. We want ma-
ny men, women, boys and girls to work for us
right in their own localities. The business willnay more than ten times ordinary wage?. We
furnish an expensive outfit and all that YOU need,
tree. No one who engages fails to make money
very rapidly. You can deyote your whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
information and ail that is needed sent free. Ad-
dress STINSON & CQ? Portland, Maine.


